
celebrating 100 years
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Anthony Smedley’s heroics in 1963?
Jay Shidler’s one-man gang in 1976? 

Vincent Jackson’s buzzer-beater in 1989?
Shaun Livingston’s leaner in 2003? 

Or Derrick Rose’s hanging floater in 2006?

What’s your favorite March Madness moment?
Log on to www.ihsa.org 

to view historic video clips and vote for 
your favorite moment in IHSA Basketball Tournament History.

It’s called “March Madness”
A lot has changed since the
Illinois High School Association
launched its first boys’ basket-
ball tournament in 1908. 
But some things remain the same – boys in school-
yards, driveways and haylofts still dream of mak-
ing the winning shot at the buzzer, coaches still
hope against hope they’ll bring their boys to state,
and parents and fans still live and die with every
bucket, buzzer, loose ball, and whistle that shapes
the fate of their hometown team. 

High school basketball is more than merely a sport
in Illinois. Here, it’s a passion, a dream, and a way
of life. America’s Original March Madness has
helped define our state and shape its future, not
just sending spectacular athletes to colleges and
NBA teams across the country, but developing the
sport of basketball from infancy to art form and
changing the state tournament from a low-key,
one-gym affair to big-time entertainment. 

To capture 100 Years of Madness, it took five ded-
icated authors, over 600 fabulous photos and illus-
trations, and more than 300 action-packed pages.
Year by year, you’ll find stories of controversy and
intrigue, sweet
revenge and even
sweeter victory,
dynasties and
Cinderellas, joy
and heartbreak
in the smallest
towns and the
biggest cities.
You’ll also find
names and
numbers, box
scores, statis-
tics, clippings,
pearls of wit and wis-
dom from the coaches who led the way, and pro-
files and pictures of the 100 Legends of the IHSA
Boys’ Basketball Tournament.

On Sale Now!

It’s all here – every bit of the Madness that makes March the month not to miss in Illinois.

Now taking 
orders for 

100 Years of Madness 
at 

www.ihsa.org
or call 309-663-6377
during office hours.
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